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Hot Doc: OSTI sports new look and improved navigation
June 11, 2009
The Department of Energy Office of Scientific and Technical Information (OSTI) has improved navigation pathways to their myriad products
and services.Â  In addition to a list of DOE databases by content type, they link to:
ScienceAccelerator.gov
 Science.gov
 WorldWideScience.org
New features include ‘Science Showcase’ and ‘From the Director’, highlighting exciting ideas, science information, tools and services. They
also provide ideas on how to tag their website information via their ‘Suggested Tags cloud’ and offer an easy path to users’ favorite pages .
The ‘Read, Listen and Share’ box provides interactive features.
Check out the cool new OSTI website today!
Brought to you by Lori Lester, your very own Government Documents Librarian!
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